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Galloping Ghost
9 Barracks Lost

In Riot and Fire

Powell Butfe
Powell Butte, June 3-- Special 1

Last Tuesday evening a group
of local church members met at
the Peterson store and as a body,
journeyed to the home of Rev.
D. L. Penhollow where they sur--

ni'icnri him ti'ill, n l,i t. ,xn...f

White Veterans club.
It will supplement the facili-

ties offered to service men In the
George A. White service men's
center.

The formal dedication was
scheduled for afternoon, with the
public invited to inspect the spa-
cious building and see the broad-
casts and entertainment features
planned during the evening. The
club will be open for men and
women veterans on Monday,

Indianapolis, Ind., June 2 n

experiment station In this coun-

ty. The next meeting will he on

Friday, June 8. '

Mrs. Veil Ridgeway and small
daughter, Karen Lorraine and
son Dick, returned to their home
at Agency Plains Wednesday eve-
ning after being with his parents
for the past week. She attended
the hlghschool graduation exer-
cises en route home.

Mi's. E. A. Bussett returned
Saturday evening from a six
weeks visit with relatives in Che-hall- s

and Vancouver.
Mrs. George Hohbs returned

Thursday evening from a few
days visit in Portland after com

Report of Laval's
Death Is Denied

London, June 2 UP A report
that Pierre Laval, former chief
of the Vichy government, had
committed suicide In Barcelona to
escape extradition to France, was
denied officially by Spanish gov-
ernment spokesmen today.

"The report is not true," the
Spanish spokesman told the
United Press In Madrid.

Rumors of Laval's alleged sui-
cide circulated in London earlier
today on the basis of an appar-
ently garbled Exchange Telegraph
recording of a Luxembourg radio

Quiet was restored among l. Each one took pollack food and
soldier-prisoner- s today as m enjoy0(j ,10 bounteous sup-tar-

authorities pressed their in-- .
pel. 1hnt followed. Rev.

of a riot and lire, hollow was presented with an all"5M
which took the lives of two per-
sons at the Fort Benjamin Har-
rison disciplinary compound.

A military guard, Pvt. Eltorj
Hendrix, Paducah, Ky., was killed
by a riccocheting bullet from a
inuvr irimnl's nun. Submachine

wool blanket from the group and
a poem, written by Mrs. Louis
Flock was dedicated to him.

Those who made the trip from
Powell Butte included Mr. and
Mis. Lloyd Bussett and three
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce
Llndqulst and son, Bruce, Mr.
and Mis. Avery Sherman and
four children, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Covey npd two children,

Broadcast.guns were fired m the a:r for)
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nearly two nours inursuay
in an effort to quell the riot.

Nine barracks, valued at $100,- -

pleting her year of teaching at j

Gateway, Ore.
Hartley Hobbs suffered a slight

stroke last week and has a par-- t

tial face paralysis as a result.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis andi

her mother, Mrs. Emil Reed, re-

turned Thursday evening fromi
Portland. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis

000, were destroyed by the fire,
5

' Mr. " M- - Hry Muslck and
!LG"'iS,b SS? HalS for daughters. Mr. and Mrs.

Portland Opens
Veterans' Club

Portland, Ore., June 2 (iri A
luxurious downtown club for war
veterans opens today under aus-
pices of the General George A.

acr, viv.o twiimiMiiuw" Louis Flock, Tommy Dompierthe fires. originating , in two

Chicago, June 2 U Harold
(Red) Grange, a veteran of some
20 years in professional football,
today quit the game with the
warning that "pro football is on
shaky footing and anything can
happen."

Grange, famed "gallopingghost" of the University of Illin-
ois, officially announced that he
had resigned as president of the
postwar United States profession-
al football league. His reasons, he
said, were that (1) the game "does
not know where It is foing," and
(2) "I want to devote more time
to my insurance business."

Stepping out of football "for
good I think," Grange said:

"Professional football can never
be on a sound basis until it owns
its own parks or until baseball
club owners organize their own
league and thereby use their own
parks."

The National football league, he
said, "is using baseball parks. All
they really have are contracts and
uniforms and if ever baseball de-
cides to forbid football teams to
play in its parks, the National
league or any league is
ruined."

City Cooper and Ingrid Bergman in "For Whom 1 he Bell 'lolls," wilh
Akin) Timiroff, Katina Paxtnou and Arruro DcCordova. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Morrison

and son, Perry, Mrs. Elbert Brls-tow- ,

Mrs. Luke Reif and two
daughters, Orval McDowell, Cor-yen-

Robinson, Mrs. Glen Ridge-wa-

and Mrs. Ivan Copley.
The evening was spent visiting

and group singing after which

widely separated spots, apparent-
ly had been set by riot leaders.

Statement Released.
Collins, who released a formal

statement 12 hours after the in-

cident, cited as the immediate
cause of the riot extra duty im-

posed the previous afternoon for
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rwadot your car?:they departed wishing Rev. Pen- -infraction oi prison ruies.

moved to Prineville Sunday and
Monday.

Miss Eleanor Lindquist re-

turned Sunday from a weeks
visit in Corvallis with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chase of
Los Angeles, who have been vis-

iting at the E. Josleyn home at
Alfalfa, are moving this week to
the apartment vacated by Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Lewis and he will
be employed by Otto Pauls In the
Blacksmith shop.

Mrs. Nels Hansen left Mondav
for Wlllamlna where she will
visit for a week and then return
with her son and daughter who

A e Fort Harrison hollow many more happy birth- -

By Eric W. Allen, Jr.' (United Press Staff Correspondent)
Salem, Ore., June 2 (Hi Would

you like to eat breakfast in Salem
and evening dinner in New York?

Or vvould you rather leave
Medford in the morning, have a
business conference in Portland,
and be home again in time for
your afternoon nap?

Or how about leaving Bend
flitting down to Coos Bay for a

officer, who refused to be quoted days.
by name, told an IndianapolisJ Beginning Sunday, June 3, the
Times reporter, however, that Christian Endeavor will hold
revocation of a dishonorable dis- - their meeting at 7:30 p. m.

sentence for Pvt. Joseph stead of 7 and the church
Worcester, Mass., also i ices will begin at 8:30. Every-wa- s

considered a cause. one is welcome.
A two-yea- r prison sentence Mr. and Mrs. Hilmer Jones of

given McGee for striking nine, Camp Kearns, Ulah, spent from
German prisoners of war whs: Monday until Wednesday of last
suspended last week, and he re-- 1 week with his brother, Homer

have been attending school there.
Mr. qnd Mrs. R. K. Luthy are

the parents of a son born lastday of deep-se- t fishing, and eating
your catch for supper back in Jones and family. Tuesday at the Prineville Gen-

eral hospital. Mrs. Luthy's sisBend again?
It can happen here and prob

turned to active duty. Many 'of
the soldiers, the Times quoted the
officer as saving, felt that they
should be released, too.

The official statement made no
reference to McGee.

ter is caring for the older child-
ren.

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Northcutt,
ably will.

W. A. Patterson, a congenial
who just returned from Rocheschap who comes up to about my

shoulder, and who also happens

In This Corner
By Mickey Myrlck

Biggest disappointment to fish-
ermen in many years Is the fish-
ing at South Twin lake where,
though limits were readily taken,
the fish were spawning and in
poor condition. Many fishermen
quit fishing before the short lim-
it of five fish was taken, and one
man who had brought his boat all
the way from Eugene returned to
the valley without unloading it,
after seeing the fish. .

Apparent reason for the situa

gene, Coos' Bay and North Bond,
if applications now in are ap-
proved.

We were nt a press conference,
and were talking about coastwise
plane service.

"What about sleeper planes?"
someone said. ,

"Shucks, what for?" said one
of the UAL men. "You'd be in San
Francisco before you got your
pants off to go to bed!"

The airline does not, however,
plan to carry much freight or
express, and it won't stop at every
crossroads. '

Prices for express are still pret-
ty well up, and would be pro-
hibitive for any except very valu-
able or perishable shipments.

But passenger prices are going
down, and it may soon be cheaper
to fly than to ride the train..

It is already just as cheap, 'if
you count first class fare plus
pullman accommodations, Patter-
son said. And your food is included
in the fare he said.

Another thing is that you'll be
able to get on a plane any time
you want to. Just give 'em a ring
and take a taxi to the airport.
None of. this "maybe in 'six
months" stuff after the war.

And no colonel with a priority
will bump you, either.

So there you are, at 10,000 feet
in your pressurized cabin, smok-
ing a post-wa- r cigaret and due
home in five hours (about) from
Los Angeles.

What a life!

to be president of the United Air
lines, implied that trips like that
will be ordinary,

It'll look like NEW.,.
perform like NEW...

ter, Minn., where he had gone for
medical care, were overnight
guests Saturday of Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Carter and family. They
will return early this week to
their home In Portland.

Mrs. John Cronln was hostess
to the Sorosis club Wednesday

stuff atier the war.
The company is going to ex

pand, he said. There will be bigger
planes and more of them. There
will be more routes, and cheaper'
fares.

afternoon when 10 ladies met.
Mrs. Tim Adams was a guest.
The next meeting will be JuneThe UAL is Investing $25,000,- -

Mrs. Jack Shumway went to
Portland Sunday to get her
daughter, Joan, who has been a
student at St. Mary's academy
for the past year.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hapgood
of Portland, came last week for
the Redmond high school gradu-
ation exercises. They returned
Sunday taking their daughter,
Pearl, home with them.

Mrs. Mattie Sann, of Silverton,
came Sunday to visit with her
niece, Mrs. Nova MeCaffery and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. William Slutz of
Portland are spending the week
at the home of Mrs. Nova Me-

Caffery and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Klsslcr

and son, Ronnie, were Sunday
guests of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. L. S. Hall of Tumalo. The
occasion was Hall's birthday an-

niversary.
Jeanne Pickles of Redmond

spent the week end with Lorraine
Ayres.

Mrs. Bud Hams received word
last week that her husband, who
is on duty in the south Pacific,

with our

DODGE
133 with Mrs. Carl Fischer.000 in new, four motored sky Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Shobertgiants.which can whisk 52 Port- -

of Bend were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bussett and

PLYMOUTH

SERVICE
landers to San Francisco in a little
more then two hours.

In addition to the UAL stop Mrs. E. A. Bussett.

Philip Pedersen
Wins New Star

A U. S. Troop Carrier Force
Base, European Theater of Opera-
tions: Four. times previously

battle participation credit
for Troop Carrier sorties on the
Western front, Fit. Officer Philip
M. Pedersen son of Mrs. J. Peder-
sen, Rt. 1 Box 322, Bend, Ore., has
been presented with his fifth
bronze star, significant of service
in five major campaigns in the
European theater of operations.

Fit. Officer Pedersen's unit,
the 438th troop carrier group,
command by Lt. Col. Lticion N.
Powell of Midddlevllle, New Jer-
sey, performed troop carrier oper-
ations in the areas of Northern
France, Southern France, Nor-
mandy, Rome-Arn- and Germany.
The group was cited for its suc-
cessful fulfillment of airborne
drop operations on in Nor

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marshallovers now scheduled, the planes and family of Bend were Sundayalter tne war win stop in The
SPRING.

SPECIAL ,

tion is the lack of inflowing
streams or other moving water
for the fish to spawn in, causing
them to hold their spawn. AVere
streams available the spawning
would have been completed and
the fish in good condition by now.

Concensus of local sportsmen
is that next year, the season at
the Twin lakes should not be op-
ened before July 1.

In East lake where many in-

flowing springs provide moving
water for the fish to spawn in,
the rainbow are in prime condi-
tion with relatively few still car-
rying roe.

Dalles, Bend, Klamath Falls, Eu guests of his sister, Mrs. urvai
C. McDowell and family.

Rev. and Mrs. D. L. Penhollow
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Avery
Sherman and family, Mr. and'
Mrs. Louis Flock and Tommy

Paulina Youth
Enlists in Navy'

Roy Eddie Birdsong, son of Mrs
Dompier were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orlo
Flock.Lena C. Birdsong, Paulina, Ore., has been advanced to staff ser

geant, Mr. and Mrs. Avery Sherman
and family were Sunday eveningwas.enlisted as a seaman 1c,

You'll get a lot of real satis-

faction out of driving a car
serviced by our trained
mechanics, using factory-engineere- d

parts. You'll get much
'better performance, too
greater economy and longer
life! And you'll like our reason-

able prices! Make an appoint-
ment today!

Look that vayr be- -

cause they're brand

NEW
Dodge

1 Ton Truck

Dodge Pickup
Available to the
first man with a

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klsslcr andradar technician, at the Portland dinner guests or Mr. anu Mrs,mandy, and has since carried out family of Redmond, spent batur-navy recruiting station Wednes R. L. Duncan and family.thousands of resupply and airiday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Kissier.evacuation missions between comday May 30, according to word

received at the Central Oregon
navy recruiting sub station .here

bat sorties; Mrs. Nova MeCaffery attended
the funeral services for the late

Strike At Yards
Halts War Work

Beaumont, Tex., June 2 (IP)
Construction work at the Penn-
sylvania shipyards was at a vir-
tual stand-stil- l today as more than
3,000 employes remained away
from their jobs at the giant cargo-ves- .

.i plant.
Some 900 AFL affiliated pipe-

fitters who walked out Thursdaywere joined last night by an addi-
tional 2,100 union and non-unio-

workers.
Strike leaders were reported

ready to present a list of seven
grievances to company officials

today.
Birdsong graduated from Prlne-

Frank Johnson In Prineville Sun
day.

ville high school recently with the Mrs. A. V. Stevens and Fred

Ex-Be-
nd Rector

To Visit Sunday
Rev. Francis H. Ball, rector of

the Trinity Episcopal church from

and Leola Stevens went to Port-
land Monday and returned Tues-

day.
Mrs. Marion Darling and

Regular Enlistments
In Army Again Open

Washington, June 2 ill'i You
can now join the army. No fool-

ing.
Regular enlistments were pro-

hibited under the national de-

fense act and recruitment during
the war so far was obtained sole-

ly through selective inductions,
voluntary or compulsory.

Yesterday President Truman
signed a bill authorizing straight
enlistments.

Central Oregon Motor Co.1924 to 1928, and who left Bend to

class of 1D45. He was qualified
for radar technician training at
the Bend by passing
the Eddy test, and was enlisted
in the navy just 11 days after
receiving his discharge from the
army air corps reserve of which
organization he has been a mem

accept a call to Long Beach, Cali-- i J""8""?:;. ,?e,t.y' Mr- - anl!
Davidson andfornia, will return to Bend this

on,i m icit ui,v, w frii daughter, Dorothy Ann, all of Distributor: Dodge-Plymout-h Pansenger Cars
Dodge Trucksand U. S. labor conciliators called

ber for several months, but on an 825 Bond St. .1. L. VAN IUIFFEL Phone 26in to settle the strike. The dis-
pute was believed to center

Bend' wcl Sunday Bues,s of Ml"'and will occupy the pulpit at The
Episcopal church on Sunday at i and.M;a "'"T Moore re- -nn o m Aa.ni it!!! turned from Portland Wednes- -

inactive duty status until he fin-
ished high school. Recently, ow around "working condi-

tions" at the plant, as well as the
hiring of negro labor and the
placing of non-unio- men on un-
ion Jobs. .

Fishermen enthusiastically pro:
tlaim them the most beautiful
fish they've ever caught.

Junior sportsmen who attend
the summer fishing school of Wil-
fred Jossy's committee of the Des-
chutes county Sportsmen's asso-
ciation will have their first out-
door lessons in the park next
week when Jossy will instruct
them in the use of the casting rod.

All who attend are eligible to
enter the George Childs fishing
contest, in which valuable prizes
of fishing tackle will be given for
the three largest fish caught. Con-
test runs June 1 to June 17.

Handy for the fisherman or
hunter and a real advertisement
for Central Oregon is the vaca-
tion guide map just published by
the Evans Fly company. Twenty-fiv- e

thousand of the maps were
printed, and besides being sup-
plied free of charge to local
sportsmen will be widely distri-
buted.

The majj carries detailed in-

formation on roads, streams,
lakes, etc., embraced in an area
extending

' from the California
line to Madras. On the reverse
side is printed a table of mileages
from Bend to various fishing
areas, a glowing description of
Central Oregon as a vacation cen-

ter, and eight beautiful photo--graph- s

of local scenes.
'

Our congratulations to Pope
McCarthy for the fine jobhe is
doing as publicity man for the
newly formed Senior Spftball

DON'T PUT IT OFF
Ex-Jacks-

on Judge

rn tne parish haTfollng the t hidreS Jeanet'tc'and

invited to renew acquaintance lor ,

rJT; !a"',Wi,h 'Si7n,OW 'l! Mis- - Eleano- - Murden of Port-- !

Episcopal land spent last wcek cnd as ai
church at Grants Pass. guest at the home of Mr. and

Rev. Ball's incumbency in Bend Mrs. PauI splllman.was prior to the construction of, powcn ButtP grange voted at:
the present church and services; the meeting Friday evening to'were held In the building now; sponsor a four-- scholarship to
used for parish hall purposes. the summer school at Corvallis!
He will be Ihe guest of Rev. and this year. The legislative corn-Mrs- .

G. R. V. Bolster at the Epis- - mittee was instructed to draw
copal rectory during his stay in up a resolution to bo sent to the
the city. I state legislature asking for an

beeking Back Pay
Salem, Ore., June 2 (ill The

ing to tne limited need for addi-
tional army fliers several of the
men on inactive duty status with
the army air corps reserve were
given their choice of transferring
to the infantry, paratroopers or
requesting a discharge. Birdsong
requested his discharge then
qualified for radar training with
the navy upon receipt of his dis-

charge from the army.
He will be transferred to a

naval training center for indoc-
trination then will report to the
navy radio materiel school, Chi-
cago, for his basic radar and radio
training.

state supreme court Friday heard
arguments in the case of Earl H.
Fehl, who Is attempting to re-
cover $11,000 from Jackson coun-
ty, which he alleges Is due him YOUR WOOD FOR WINTERas salary for a period as county
judge from 1933 to 1938.

Fehl was sentenced to the state
penitentiary in 1933 on a charge I U. S. Naval Air Unitof ballot theft, and later receivedleague. His enthusiasm should do

much toward getting the public
Interested In watching the games,
and keeping the players interest

treatment at the state hospital.
He charges that he never was

removed from office, nor did he
resign.

o o o
ed in regular attendance. WB robert mm
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ether
60 Colonizers

VERTICAL
1 Pig pens
2 Quips
3 Not (prefix)
4 Snake
5 Scale of pay
6 Man's name
7 Born
8 Units of

weight
9 Belongs

to him
10 Right line

(ab.)
1 1 Catchers of

lampreys

Buy Bonds

in the
MIGHTY

SEVENTH

ruthenium 43 Fly through
22 Clamp the air
25 Baseball stick 44 Opera (lib
27 Flower 45 On the shel- -
28 Demesne tercd side

estate 45 Native of ,

30 Negative word Latvia

GREEN

SLABS

Nutritious

Delicious!

Tops in Toastability
31 Decay 47 Electrical unu

50 Hasten
51 German river
52 Salt

34 Prattles
35 Auricle
37 Fish eggs12 Mohammc- -

55 Deliriumdan magistrate 38 More facile
(ab.ltremens

58 Exist
18 Morindin dye 39 Censure
19 Symbol for 41 Transactions

, HORIZONTAL
1.8 Depicted is

insigne of
Utility

, U. S.
naval
aviation

13 Huge vats
14 Consumed
15 Lubricated
6 Two (Roman)

17 Mudels
!0 Decigram
!1 Sea eagle
13 Lion
14 We
!5 Babylonian

deity
26 Move with

leaps and
bounds

28 Female horse
29 Bridge
31 Rodents
32 Negative
33 Upon
34 Nuisance
36 Ripped
39 Spread thin
10 Highway
12 Gibbon
43 Therefore
15 Malt drink
18 Compass point
19 Near
)0 Without hope
53 Indian army

fab.)
54 Ancient Asi-

atic country
6 Encountered

j7 Cain's brother
59 Compound

$300Per
Load

(200 Cubic Foot Loose Measure)
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Fresh Daily
At Your Grocer's

The Miller Lumber Company
821 Wall Street Phone 166Popular Because It's GOOD !


